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t . The B-FoId Path

Is .peace researchr or pe-ac-e--stlJdj-e.s as it is now often re-

l t l
ferred to ' r ' in any way related to buddhism, as the introductory

heading of  th is paper might indj-cate as being the author 's v iew?

The 8-fo1d path of  buddhism is based on the r ight  v iews, thought,

speech, act ion,  l ivel ihood, ef for t ,  mindfulness and concentrat ion;

al l  of  them heavy words, of  problemat ic inte: :pretat ion.  To many

this has a r ing of  the metaphysical .  To others i t  is  h ighty

pract ical ,  and to the present author i t  is  surpr is ingly s imi lar :

to peace research.

The point  of  departure is the "r ight  v iew, "  in the broad

sense, varying from rat ional  understanding to total  permeat ion.

And this r : ight  v iew is then informing or imprint ing thought,

speech and act ion,  y ie ld ing a rather c l -assical  three-fold div is ion

of what an actor can do and should do. From there i t  spreads t : -_,
l^ l

to p{el :er  ds l ivel ihood, ef for t ,  mindfulness and concentrat ionlaj

In short ,  the concrete human being is a br idge between fundamental ,

deep insights and the act ions he engenders,  as wel l  as the inner

ant l  outer structures in which he is embedded" Of course, l ike in

most or iental  thought,  the focus is on inner l i fe and the micro

spaces around the indiv idual ,  not  on local ,  nat ional  and global

pol i t ics that  certainly has to be a major concern of  peace re-

searcher:s" But that  is  less important than the insistence, pre-

dominant in buddhism, on the deep connect ion between struggle to

develop deeper insight and struqgle to do what is r ight ,  in any
Iel

context .L-J
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I" lhat  a distance between this insistence and what so of ten is

found in the occident,  and also in or iental  pract ice for  that

matter !  The "struggre for  deeper i -nsighi ' ,  that  is  Ief  t  to the

inst i tut ion of  science, and i ts search for knowledge and know-how.
n

The "struggre for  the r ight  act ion",  that  is  seen as a quest ion

of values, of  moral i ty,  of  re l ig ion and ideology, of  church and

Party;  pr€suftably informing us about the know-why. The br idge is

uncrear,  rost  in the midst  of  a t raqic dichotomy said to exist

between facts and values. I t  is  considered perfect ly normal to

be high on facts and low on values r  or  v ice versa. Tn the

United States I  might even of fer  the observat ion that there seems

to be some kind of  d iv is ion between East coast and west coast

intel lectual  mi l ieus in th is regard,  the former hiqh on knowledge

and low on moral i ty,  the lat ter  much lower on concrete knowledge,
ful

but also much higher on pract ical  moral i ty l  'J  rhat  the except ions

are numerou$ on ei ther coast,  goes without saying. But the

combinat ion "high on knowledge, high on moral i ty"  is  rare"

I  have chosen this as a point  of  departure for  another B-fold

pathr possibly us_efu]  in duscussing the coming twenty-f ive years
lsl

in peace research-""  But the buddhist  point  of  departure is too

broad" I  have to take as a point  of  departure the peace researcher

as an intel lectual ;  i t  is  to that  community the art ic le pr imari ly

is a<ldressed" And the quest ion natural ly ar ises:  what do in-

te l lectuals in general  do,  drrd what do we think peace r :esearchers

qua intel lectuals courd useful ly <io in the cominq twenty-f ive

yea.r s ?
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them more or less wel l
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intel lectuals tend to do four th ings, al l  of
t6l

First ,  there is the explorat ion of  the Un{ iegly ing paradigms,

or intel lectual  f rameworks,  t ry ing to understand better the

under ly ing assumptions, making them expl ic i t ,  cr i t ic iz ing themi

making them irrelevant,  or  more relevant,  but  certainly not

try ino to deny their  existence. Some of these assumptions take

the form of values; some of these values may be closely related

to the concrete inte: :ests of  the resear:cher or the d9€, gender,

race, c lass,  nat ion,  community f rom which he or ig inates.  One

type of  cr i t ical  th inking in the scient i f ic  enterpr ise as a

whole f inds i ts focus in th is paradigm explorat ion;  but there

a::e other k inds to be explored bel-ow"

Second, there is the ef for t  to arr ive at  descr ipt ion,  of

empir ical  real i ty,  through the col lect ion of  data,  even data

banks; in other:  words highly empir ical  act iv i ty.

Third,  there is the ef  f  or t  to arr : i r re at  explanat: lo4,  to weave

more or less r ich fabr ics of  verbal  construct ions providing the

basis for  understanding why the empir ical  real i ty is the way the

descr ipt ive act i r r i ty  l -eads one to bel ieve. The what is seen in

the l iqht  of  the why.

Fourth,  the: :e is the commentary on how other intel lectuals

are carry inq out paradigm explorat ion,  descr ipt ion,  explanat ion
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and commentary.  Just  as wel l  as one can explore paradigms under-

ly ing paradigm explorat ions,  one may also comment on commentar ies,

construct  theor ies about theory format ion,  and col lect  data

about data col lect ion.  fn other words,  there is more than enough

work for  intel lectuals to dor ds test i f ied by the sheer s ize of

l ibrar ies todav.

I t  wi l l  be noted that what has been said so far  const i tutes

a relat ively complete descr i -pt ion of  what intel lectuals as we

know them, or us,  f rom universi t ies and simi lar  inst i tut ions,  do.

Depending on where the points of  gravi tv are located in th is

quadranqle we can get di f ferent intel lectuar styres,  more or

less lop-sideu !d , ro*"ver,  r :ather than expror ing that theme ret

us turn to the incompleteness of  th is paradigm for understanding

intel lectuals,  a l ready impl ic i t  in the di f ference between the

number B in the sect ion heading and the number 4 we have arr i r red

at so far  "

Tf  we return to the B-fold path for  buddhism for a moment

i t  may be noted that what has been said so fa.r  is  not only a

verbar descr ipt ion of  a purely verbal  act iv i ty,  but  even of  an

act iv i ty that  does not at  any point  equip human beingsr of  their

environment,  or  the interact ion between the two, wi th any kind of

an arrow, in the sense of  saying what is better and what is
lr l

worsel""  put  very s imply:  the rather important word "r ight , ,  in

the buddhist  B-fold path is at  no point  impl ic i t  in th is standarr ]

4-point  model of  intel lectual  act iv i ty"  "Rat ional  understanding"



y€s, "r ight  v iews" nor or at  best  as a by-product.  Hencer w€ have

to cont inue the l is t ,  not  so much of  what the act iv i ty of  intel lec-

tuals consists in as of  what i t  might,  ot  even shoul '3,  consist

in,  in order to come closer to something bear ing on the day-to-

day real i ty of  a peace researcher "  The problem is how to weave

values in general ,  and the broad fami ly of  values referred to as

"peace" in part icular,  into the paradigm of intel lectual  act iv i ty,

not as a detachable prologue or epi logue, but as an indel ib le

part  of  the intel lectual  act iv i ty i tsel f .  The next four points

are devoted to that  ef for t"

Fi f th,  the ef for t  to engage in cr i t ic ism, v iewing empir ical

rar ' l i f rz r^r i fh the opt ique provided by (peace) values, explor ing the

connect ions between data and values.

Sixth,  construct iv ism, in the sense of  explor ing the connec-

t ions between values and theo.r ies,  construct ing a future (as

opposed to merely cr i t ic iz ing the present)  seen as "r ight ,  "  not

only because the r ight  values are embedded in the verbal  con-

struct ion,  but al -so because that future is seen as v iable,  even

as a-t ta inable (" t ransi t ion strategies")  i -n the l ight  of  theory.

Seventh,  peace educat ion,  the ef for t  to broaden both the

range and the depth of  those who have the "r ight  v iews,"  the in-

s iqht about peace, in a peaceful  manner.

Eiqhth,  peace acLion, the basic t ranslat ion f rom al l  of  th is

into concrete,  peace-promot ing praxis.



I  propose to discuss act iv i t i -es of  peace researchers under

these eight headi-ngs--no doubt others can come up with equal ly

good or better schemes "  In a sense the f i rst  s ix points refer

to peace research as i t  has developed, and then there is peace

educat ion and peace act ion;  a div is ion into three parts that  a lso
Iql

has become : :e lat ively commonplace) -

But i f  one compares this 8-fo1d path wi th the buddhist  one

the correspondence is,  of  course, somewhat less c lear.  The r ight-

ness in what is "r ight"  certainly refers to peace, a concept that

may be said to harbor wi th in i tsel f  some deep inter-connect ion

to enl ightenmen.t  (sartor:r)  and nirvana, in the buddhist  
" .n=.! 'o]

Stretching the concept a l i t t le one could perhaps say that the

f i rst  two on the buddhist  l is t ,  v iew and thought,  correspond to

the f i rst  s ix on the p.resent l is t  for  peace research as intel lec-

tuals" The view is the paradigm, the thought the others.  Then,

there is a relat ion between "r i -ght  speech" and "peace educat ion,  "

just  as there is a relat ion betvleen "r iqht  act ion" and "peace

act ion,  "  But even so the remaining four on the buddhist  l is t  are

missing, or at  least  not made expl ic i t ,  wi th their  increasing

subt lety as to what peace praxis might imp1y. I  just  ment ion th is:

i t  may be good to feel  that  there is a far  d istance to go in order

to catch up with insights developed 2,500 years ago in a very
r . . - -

d istant place.Lt lJ

Let me then only add that in buddhist  thought any l is t  of

eiqht elements,  at  of  any number of  e lements for  that  matter,  is
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[,2]
usual ly not seen as a l inear progression, but as a wheel .  In

other words,  one may start  at  any point ,  proceed to any point  and

keep the process moving as the point  of  gravi ty changes from

one point  to the other,  but  in no part icular order,  This is im-

portant because i t  sensi t izes us to the rather obvious idea

that there are many roads, not only to but in peace, and also not

only to but in peace research" Some people might l ike start ing

explor ing the foundat ions of  peace research, sometS-mes going

deeper and deeper into the matter unt i l  they disappear and are
Fj\

never heard f rom =in."L. t t I  oah"r= might start  wi th peace act ion,

guided by some intui t ions that they then might l ike to explore

further,  St i l l  others,  to me of ten surpr is ingly so,  feel  they

can jump r : ight  into peace educat ion not real ly knowing what

to teach, but certainly doing so with much energy and persever-

ance. But what then happens is that  they start  explor ing other

corners in th is octagonal  wheeJ, unt i l  af ter  some t ime they have

spun a rather r ich web of  interconnect ions that makes their

paradigms much more siqni f  icuna! 'qJ

I  feel  one should enter th is wi th an open mind, wi th no

a pr ior i  convict ion as to where any such process starts or ends.

A brownian movement might be better both as a descr ipt ive and a

normat ive model than any l inear order" Also,  dny t ra jectory

obviously crosses i tsel f ,  even over laps wi th i tsel f ,  many t imes,

And that is perhaps the most important insight that  can be der ived

from this introductory comparat ive study of  B-fo1d paths.



Peace Research: An Agenda for the Coming Twenty-Five years

Let us now make use of  these eight points fu l Iy,  and try to

see for each point  what might be part icular ly useful  pursui ts for

a per iod br inging us into the twenty-f i rst  centuryf  conscj-ous of

the fact  that  that  a lso means the thi rd mi l rennium of the era

ini t iated by a person sometimes referred to as the pr ince of  n.u.* .L 'd

2"I .  Paradigm Explorat ion

The way f  see peace research--as an ef for t  to explore the

condi t ions of  peace in a hol ist ic (meaning more than transdis-

c ip l inary,  and much more than interdiscipl inary) and global

(meaning more than transnat ional ,  and much more than inte: :nat ional)

manner-- there are three relat ively c lear but also unending tasks,

I  th ink we shal l  never come to anythinq l ike a f inal  conclusion

as to what "peace" miqht mean. Nor do r  th ink we shoulc i  ever

hope for that  to happen; the moment we arr ived at  a consensus

within,  and even without the peace research communityr  as to the

meaning of  "peace" the basis is already la id for :  the ossi f icat ion

of peace research and pract j -ce,  and the creat ion of  one more

technocrat ic product ion l ine,  presumably pr:oducing peace-

Rather,  I  th ink i t  is  our task to cont inue to draw on the

r ichness of  that  concept in the geography and history of  c iv i l - : -za-
I rcl

t ion and cul ture,  explor ing more and more facets of  that  d iamond"-

Nor do r  th ink we should l imi t  ourselves to peace concepts already
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manifested in the past,  some of  them st i l l  on the agenda of  the

present,  but  a lso dedicate ourselves to the explorat ion of  the

possible future manifestat ions of  peace. Maybe the future is in

the past;  maybe the future consists in br inging together components

of a r icher peace concept that  h istory has kept apart  due to
frf-l

part icular character ist ics of  part icular c iv i l izat ionsl  ' r t  looks

as i f  each civ i l izat ion has a peace concept compat ib le wi th i ts

unwri t ten code, vrhich then might make us explore the possibi l i ty

of  a jo int  human cot le,  that  famous "gtonrt  c iv i l izat ior i '  so many
DO

people are ta lk ing about,  for  i ts  impl icat ions in terrn.  nf  na.^rra

concepts and a global  consciousness.

f  th ink i t  is  rather obvious that any such concept can only

be explored in a relat ively hol ist ic and global-  manner.  These are

problemat ic worr ls,  indeed--but they str ike at  the very roots of

the epistemology of  peace research. I  see them as progranrmat ic,

not only as problemat ic.  I t  is  easi ly seen what they excludel  a

narrow discipl inary perspect ive and a narrow nat ional  (or  reqional)

perspect ive,  as when some people t ry to make us bel ieve that the

problem of peace is merely a problem of mi l i tary (nuclear)  balance

between two occidental  powers,  East and West"  But i t  is  more

di f f icul t  to see what these concepts imply posi t ively" J can

see some l ink between hol ism and such ancient discipl ines as

phi losophy and theology, and some l inks between qlobal ism and a

compassion fo: :  humankind as a who1e. Both point  i -n the direct ion

of some type of  spir i tual ism that certainly j -s not on the surface

of any typical  western social  science discipl ine,  and probably not
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to be found deeper down ei ther.  On the other hand, I  am also

afraid that  the invocat ion of  such terms as "hol ism" and

"globa1ism" shal l  serve as an invi tat ion for  everybody to ut ter  h is

bla-bla wi th no concern for  such t  e sted. ana i rnportant canons of

scient i f ic  act iv i ty as fa ls i f iabi l i ty  of  hypotheses, and/or

possible conf i rmat ion through praxi" . [ 'o]

However,  perhaps this is a f ru i t fu l  contradict ion to l ive wi th

on the one hand the spir i tual  quest for  peace, considerably more

rooted in al l  human civ i l izat ions than what is found on the other

hand, the research/scient i f ic  approach of  our age. What is sug-

gested is s imply to see this as another fascinat ing domain to be

explored by peace researchers who usual ly consider themselves more

scient i f ic  than spir i tual ,  and by people who think they have the

opposi te p: :of i le.  By taking on the chal lenge to explore the condi-

t ions of  peace researchers in the f ie ld are already in the th ick

of values that they should cont inue to t ry to make expl ic i t .  But

we could also t ry to make them deeper,  in the sense of  re- l inking

(rel ig io)  wi th much older t radi t ions in th is f ie ld.  The road to

this is paved with hol ist ic and globa1 approaches.

One point ,  however,  should be taken very ser iously.  Fcr a

person who has been wel1 t ra ined in one discipl ine i t  may be very

painful  to take on the perspect ives of  other discipl ines,  gradu-

a1ly evolrz ing a t rans-discipl inary,  even hol ist ic perspect ive.  But

i t  is  a lso highly l iberat ing-- the caterpi l lar- turned-butterf ly

type of  l iberat ion-- to have more dimensions at  one's disposal
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in v iewing the wor ld.  However,  the del iqhts of  hol ism are only

avai lable to those who have suffered the distort ions of  excessive

discipl inary discipl ine ( th is is not a pun, the double meaning of

the term "discipl ine" is certainly not by chance) .  And exact ly

the same appl ies to the t ransi t ion f rom a more or less narrow

nat ion-state perspect ive on the wor ld to a g1obal  per:spect ive

wnere one t . r ] .es whaL is done in Picasso I  s cubism, to

view the world f rom many angles at  the same t ime: a great sense

of l iberat ion not easi ly communicated to those with a more narrow

vis ion "

However,  there is a dial-ect ic at  work here between the narrow

and the broad, and then back to the narrow again because of  a need

to speciaLrze in something" but now from a higher point  of  departure.

From a deg::ee in economics v ia,  exposure to and immersion in peace

research, to a socio-cul tural  study of  the (dis)-economies of  the

arms race? But the basic problem remains:  can the same feel ing

of del iqht / l iberat ion be obtained i f  peace research starts f rom the

dizzyinq heights of  hol ism and global ism, or is i t  thwJrarduous

str :uggle to arr ive at  those al t i tudes through personal  ef for t ,

rather than being parachuted from above, f rom hel icopters bui l t  by

others? What at t r :acted so many br ight .  students to peace research
fz o\

in the t960s was, in my view, less peace than hol" ism-,Elobal ism.- '

Today this is more commonplace/ as wi tnessed by devek:pment-

environment- futur:e-women studies.  What f  propose is that  th is

dialect ic i tsel f  is  seen as a f ie ld of  studv.
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2"2 Data

As a point  of  departure I  am not so sure that

desperately in need of  much more in terms of  data.

are

have a feel-

' i  
-^  

l - I^^+ !1,-^1ng rnat cne problem is more a quest ion of  d igest ing,  understandi_ng

what we have than to give top pr ior i ty to data product ion.  vJe

know an enormous amount about the inequal i ty in power and pr iv i lege.

Due to J" David Singer 's and his col l -aboratorsrpainstaking and

path-breaking research on correrates of  war[ t f  anrno *.  know by now

that arms races, when combined with confrontat ions,  tend to lead

to wars,  and that wars occur more frequent ly to members of  a l l iances

than to nonmembers" f  th ink we also know a lot ,  for  instance due

to the very important documentat ion provided by the stockhorm
Lrrlrnternat ional  Peace Research rnst i tute (srpRr) about the arr ,ns cacgl

AL some point  i t  is  a good idea to sdy,  th is much

we know, let  us put the data in perspect ive" There is a part icular

reason for th is v iew: i t  is  at  least  not my exper ience that data

in and by themselves produce any major sociar change, al though

some rerreal ing data may precipi tate change "  r  do not even think

that data change theor ies however much this is supposed to be the
I r {

case fv:om the point  of  v iew of  normat ive scient i f ic  methodology.Lt) l

T th ink theor ies more than data chanqe society and other theor ies.

and that cal ls for  construct iv ism relat ing values to theor iesi  not

only for  empir ic ism rel-at ing data to theory,  and for cr i t ic ism

relat ing data to values. Data are inr l i -spens4l le" seen through
fl'D

val-ues they provide the second basis for  cr i t ical  th inking: society

does not work,  a theory does not workt f they are contrar l ic ted bv

we

I
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data.  But that  is  at  most necessary,  certainly not suf f ic ient  fon

social  or  theoret ical-  change. Rather,  i t  is  at  least  my exper ience

that power el i tes are only moved by data,  however cr i t ical  their

impl icat ions,  the moment two condi t ions are fu l f i1 led:  they th ink

there is a solut ion to the problem posed, and they think that

solut ion wi l l  not  ser iously chal lenge social  paradigms invest ing them
frsl

with power and pr iv i lege? - the same goes for theor ies or intel l -ec-

tual  paradigms: cr i t ical  data are only acknowledged when an

essent ia l ly  theory-preserving solut ion has b€en found. But

minimum theory change is st i l l  change and may also be undertaken

for other reasons (e.q.  compat ib i l i ty  wi th deeper val-ues and bel iefs

than data) "  . i l r  r i ) ; : l  , r  -1, . i1.1: ' ( ) r : r t l l : - i ,  l i ! * : t , r l , i ' r , : r ' . . - ' r i i - r i ; ' i i t ' - l  ' : , i , t  t , r . i  l j  i r i ) ( :  icr ' ,  , , , r " r - t for

,  i ' , . i ;  i . : , t  ( ' i : . . : . ,  p4[&l ; , ; i f : . . ;  : ,  i . )  ,  , ,  ,  .Ltd

On the other hand, data col lect ion should of  course be con-

t inued" And f  am not even sure that i t  should always be quided by

theory and value. f t  is  l ike perusing the shelves of  a good

l ibrary:  when you know what you are looking for you may f ind ex-

act ly that  but nothinq more; when you do not know you might f ind

the unexpected, the unknown that might release something in you so

fa:r  unborn.  So, al l  I  am saying is that  I  am not sure that data

col lect ion is the top pr ior i ty for  the coming peace research genera-

t ion;  the preceding and succeeding poj-nts on this l is t  are more

important,  for  instance,
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2.3 Theory

r  am convinced that theory format ion is a top pr ior i ty "  My

personal  b ias in th is f ie ld is to see the manifestat ions of

ant i -peace, direct  and structural  v io lence, not so much in the

l ight  of  concrete pol i t ical  erzents,  nor in the l ight  of  general

theor ies of  "human nature" in general  and social  b io logy in par-
1-^r'l
L/IJ

t icula: : ,  but  in the l ight  of  those two middle level  factors be-

tween the most general  and the most speci f ic :  structure and

cul ture,  Mr:ch has been done to relate the phenomenon of  war

to the structure of  capi ta l ism; we now also know a 1ot about non-

fzr-l
peaceful  behavior between social ist  states' .  -  We might turn the

attent ion to industr ia l ism as such, and that is useful-  in order

to understand environmental  degradat ion,  But i t  may very wel l  be

that the structure we should now focus on would be the state as

such, df ld that  the mi l i tary should be seen as i ts inevi table

concomitant for  internal  and external  purposes. I  th ink the

approach taken by Kr ippendorf f  in th is direct ion is gyl-ramolrz im-

f aq-l
cortant.*  J

This also leads to a new type of  internat ional  re lat ions

theory,  v iewing world pol i t ics as something much broader than

fsol
inter-state pol i t ics I  -States wi l l  probably st i l l  for  some t ime

cont j -nue thinking of  themselves not only as harzing ul t imate

power,  power over power in the terr i tory over which they have

" jur isdict ionr"  but also as havinq monopoly over basic aspects of

foreign pol icy "  They wi l l  t ry to l ink domest ic and foreign
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pol icy through the nebulous concept of  nat ional  interests usual ly

lef t  for  sel f -appointed el i tes to def ine,  even i -n such a way that
l'j il

nat ional  interests have a global  reach i  lEvident ly some states and

some mi l i tary orgranizat ions are more ant i -peace than others;  I

would prefer states wi th a defensive rather than of fensive mi l i tary

doctr ine,  and a mj- l - i tary organizat ion that has c lear ly understood
lrzl

and implemented this to those with the opposi te prof  i1e.-  -gut  i t

may also wel l  be that future explorat ions wi l l  increasingly pose

the quest ion whether there is something f lawed in the very con-

ceptual izat ion of  the state as an organizat ion found within al l

countr ies,  and that i t  s imply has to come up for ser ious review

because of  intr insic l inks between the state and the mi l i tarv as

organizat ions "

I f  some staLes are more ant i -peace than others the same

cer: ta iq ly appl ies to cul tures:  some al :e more ant i -peace than
[ss]

others )  -Uaybe one reason why we have tended to stay away from

comparat ive cul ture and civ i l izat ion theory in the f ie ld of  peace

research has been the doctr ine of  cul tural  re lat iv; ! -s-mn meaning

hql
that  a l l  cul tures are equal ly much to be respectedf "T th ink th is

doctr ine was important to give digni ty to cul tures and civ i l iza-

t ions ( f  use t-he lat ter  term in the sense of  macro-cul ture,  the

cul ture of  b ig and related chunks of  social  geography and history)

even when they are al l  ranked according to how simi lar  they arebthe

northwestern corner of  the wor1d. This was, and is st i l l ,  ethno-
r \

L35J
centr ism-,  pure and simple and i tsel f  an important aspect of  the

civ i l izat ion of  that  corner.  But I  do not th ink cul tural  re la-
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t iv ism should stand in the way of  permit t ing us to rank cul tures

in terms of  their  peace potent ia ls.  Nor shourd i t  stand in the wav
of regarding curtures as chanqeable,  even i f  we do not know today
how a civ i l izat j -on can uproot and discard unfortunate elements in
i ts c iv i l - izat ional  code and subst i tute for  those elements some-

thing more compat ib le w; i th our common desi . re to cont inue staying

at ive on this planet ! " - l

We are also badly in need of  anA
qeneral  peace theorv;  wi th as
a part  of  the former,  and as aI>r-l
part  of  the lat ter l tuu""aless to say the four are c losely related,

and shourd present the social  scient ist  wi th extremely di f f icul t

and fascinat ing problems. r  do not th ink we are helped very much
in th is endeavor by contemporary ef for ts to del ineate , ,schools, ,

in the f ie ld of  internat ional  re lat ions studies,  such as structur-
al- ism and funct ional ism; the real ist  school  (balance of  power?)

and the ideal ist  school  (wor ld or:der?);  actor-o.r iented ( l iberar)

and structure-or ientS:11 (marxist ,  neo-marxist ,  < lepent lencia)

schools,  and so onl to j ,  th ink we should be guided by the probrem,

not by al legiance to any schooJ, and pick what we need wherever we
can f ind i t -  There is such a th ing today as peace research/n5ece

studies,  but  wi th in that  f ie ld let  hundreds of  schools b100m!Q'1o.,"

day we may transcend al1 those schools;  maybe we already have; j_n

that case the transcendence of  that  t ranscendence shourd already be
on the agenda" Ther:e is no f inal  state of  af f .a i rs in the human
enterpr ise in general ,  noL in wor:rd por i t icsr  nor:  in peace, and

certainly not in peace research.
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2.4.  Commentary

The f i rst  ef for ts to wr i te histor ies of  peace research, f rom

within the peace research community,  f rom without,  are already
F-

LqOJ
vis ib le.  f t  is  certainly useful ,  part icular ly i f  i t  serves to

pinpoint  l imi tat ions in peace research paradigms by studying their

or ig ins,  and i f  i t  serves to point  out  how the ef for t  could be

improved" As a chronic le of  events f  would tend to put i t  in the

category of  data col lect ion and give i t ,  in the present phase,

somewhat lower pr ior i ty.  Maybe i t  should also be noted- in passing--

how easy i t  is  to engaqe in th is k ind of  act iv i ty:  a l l  that  is

needed is a good l ibra: :y and a v is i t  to some peace researeh con-

ferences in order to get a direct  touch of  that  type of  real i ty;

meaning peace researchers,  s ingly and combined" At no point  does

one have to touch the problems of  peace. There is even the

danger that  there might be people who think that  studying peace
I t t t l

research is the same as studying peace-," just  as there certainly

are many people of  the opinion that to study books about wor ld

pol i t ics is the same as to study wor ld pol i t ics.

2 "5.  Cr i t ic ism

f  see this as a very important act iv i ty:  the documentat ion

of what happens in the wor ld,  in the perspect ive of  peace values.

rn doing so we are helped by an important concept br idging data

and values: the type of  value-dimension known as " indicator."

The concept of  " indicator"  has to some extent come into disr :epute
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because of  the way i t  has been abused by the establ ishment,

focussing on aggregate indicators for  the country as a whole (such

as the gross nat ional  product) ,  at  the expense of  focussing on

internal  d i f ferences and the externa. l  impact,  somet imes negat ive,

somet imes posi t ive,  of  the country on i ts surroundings in wor ld

space and nature space, on the total  system in which i t  is  embedded.

In order to do this peace values are to be made even more ex-

pl ic i t  and to some extent operat i_onal ized, and at  th is point  i t

would be excel lent  i f  such indicators could be not only of  or  about

people (as opposed to such abstr :act ions as states and countr ies) ,

but  a l -so be developed qy people,  and be for p_eople in the sense

that people can understand them and use themf '" t  is  easi ly seen

that th is presupposes a wor ld system that is less of  an inter-

state system, and more of  a,  say,  inter-person system, inter-

municipal i ty system, inter-people 's orqanizat ion system--avoiding

the negat ive expression "nongovernmental  organizat ion" as only one

more way in which governments t ry to make themselves important

by def in ing people as "nongovernments" (one might t ry referr ing to

governments as "nonpeople or:ganizat ion" in order to f"" l*or"  F - .1
LY3 I

clear ly how unfortunate thr is negat ive terminolngy actual ly is) .  /

I  th ink th is type of  cr i t ical  r :esearch should also be used

for proqnosis,  for  the type of  pol i t ical  rngterolog)z that  is so

needed, And here,  of  courset peace researchers should not be second

to geo-physical  meterology, not by that  suggest ing that ours shoulo
/-q,.il

be geo-pol i t ical ,  a t -erm destr :oyed for a long t imel"JBut i t

should be macro-pol i t ical ,  g lobal .  The formulat ion "what does that
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mean to us" is perfect ly acceptable,  ds long as "r fs"  stands for

humankind and our natural  environment,  and not for  any l imi ted

version (such as,  for  instancen US).  In doing this we would have

to be guided not only by theory,  but  a lso by some of those analyt i - -

ca1 tools that  may make more globa1 ancl  hol ist ic prognosis pos-

ci l - r la.  r  im rhinking part icular ly of  dynamic matr ix and graphs+v+v, r

analysis,  wi th the,-  hope that something much better might also

soon be avai labrel lSJ

2.6 "  Construct ivrsm

However,  i t  is  in th is part icular area of  v is ioning I  th ink

the point  of  gravi ty of  a resear:ch act iv i ty should be in the coming

twenty-f ive years.  More part icular ly,  T th ink i t  is  our task to

go much beyond the curr :ent-  concern wi th al ternat ive secur i ty

pol ic ies,  based on such ideas as defensive rather than of fensive

defense and deterrence, on transarmament rather than disarmament

and the possible integrat ion of  convent ional  mi l i tary,  para- F _

mi l i tary,  and nonmil i tary defense, however important that  may o. . t l t j

of  a peaceful  wor ld is not only a conceptual  tool- ,  but  in and by

themselves a strategy of  major s igni f icance, Once in the not too

distant past some people had abol i t ion of  poverty as their  goal ,

and they had images of  a wel fare state" fn some parts of  the

world th is goal  has to a large extent been at ta ined, and wel l

To put i t  b lunt ly:  f  th ink nothinq less than the abol i t ion of

war as a social  inst i tut ion should be our qoal ' ; ' -and for that  images
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maintained" fn st i1 l  some other parts the goal  was at ta ined and

the welfare state is now to some extent being dismant led,  in st i l l

other parts of  the wor ld i t  remains as a compel l ing image of  the

future.  We could th ink in terms of  the peeee_Eare state i f  i t  had

not been for the c i rcumstance (see 2.3 above) that  th is may be a

contradict io in adjecto.  r f  a s logan is needed,,maybej  but one

should rather set t le for  " f rom welfare to peacefare."  Humankj-nd

designs new agendas for i tsel f  a l l  the t ime; i t  is  the task of

peace researchers to contr ibute not only to the explorat ion of  the

points on the agenda, but to the agenda i tsel f .

Abol i t ion of  war as an inst i - tut ion is by no means more

I nr i^- j  imn^ssible than abol i t ion of  s lavery as an inst i tut ion,  and
nrtl '

abol i t ion of  colonial ism as an inst i tut ionl ' -For al I  three of  them

the defenders of  the inst i t .ut ion have always invoked the idea that

slavery/coloniar ism/war is intr insic to "human naturer"  never

real1y contemplat ing whet"her i t  is  equar ly intr insic to the

persons bought and sold ( the s laves),  the peoples possessed and

sometj-mes dispossessed ( the colonies),  or  the count less v ict ims of

war" That there is a potent ia l  in human nature for  h 'onr id inst i -

tut ions we know extremely wel l ;  that  that  potent ia l  is  acted out

mol:e under some structural  and cul tural  condi t ions than under others

we also know (al though we may discuss which ones).

Given certain str :uctural  and cul tural  condi t i -ons i t  is  a lso

true that-  " i f  we stop doing i t  (having slarzes, having colonies,
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waging wars) somebody else wi l l  do i t - -and why should they get the

benef i ts rather than we/me, when nothing changes anyhow?" But then

i t  is  a lso t rue, under some condi t ionsrthat "Lf  we/I  stop doing i t ;

somebody else might fo l low"" f loreover,  i t  is  t rue that some types

of colonial- ism served as subst i tutes for  the waning inst i tut j -on of

s lavery ( i t  was more prof i table to exploi t  b lack labor in s i tu,  or

the plantat ion in Afr ica,  than to t ransport  them across the ocean

with al l  that  impl ied) and that in the wake of  colonial j -sm came

neocolonial ism, possibly less pol i t ical /mi l i tary but equal ly or

more cul tural /economic in i ts exploi tat ion prof i le.  And that,  of

course, raises the terr ib ly important quest ion that any researcher

with a minimum sense for dialect ics wi l - l  pose from the very be-

^innin^ '  i r  we should succeed in abol ishing war as an inst i tu-

t ion,  what would come in i ts place? What would be the successor

state of  af fa i rs,  and how can we ant ic ipatel  in order to prevent

that something equal ly bad or worse should be a part  of  the ant i -

thesis to war '?

I  do not th ink th is can be done without due considerat ion of

two cfassical  f ie lds of  inquiry:  what would be the i -nst i tut ions

of peacefare in a wor ld where war:  is  e l iminated as an inst i tut ion;

and what would be the minimum meta-physical /spir i tual  requirement

i t  a global  consciousness? Many people do have and should have

ideas about th is;  i t  is  obvious to al l  that  we are in need of  as

many good ideas as possible,  t ry ing to focus_r:n the twin problems
fu q'l

of abol i t ion of  war and a peaeefare wor ld: 'U
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2.7 .  Peace Educat ion

Somethj-ng new has happened relat ively recent ly in th is f ie ld

due to the resolut ions f rom UNESCO and the First  Special  Session

on Disarmament of  the Uni ted Nat ions General  Assembly in I97B:

governments_are encouraged to enqage in peace educat ion/disarmament

Irol
educat ion.  I  th ink there are grood reasons to bel ieve that th is is

a major cause of  Uni ted States wi thdrawal-  f rom UNESCO since almost

any curr iculum, even any statement about peace and disarmament

educat ion at  least  can be interpreted as having a certain edge F -)- LsrJ
against  a country wi th the biggest war machine in human history "

That edge is also directed against  the Soviet  Union. But the

Soviet  Union has fol lowed a wiser course, in a sense pretending

that they do not feel  the cut  of  the edge and for that  reason

feel  comfortable in organi-zat ions launching such ef for ts to

educate human-kind (watching closely the exact wording, however)

/ir1
[) <J

This does not mean that these ef for ts are unproblemat ic.  fn

a dictatorship i t  is  s i .mpJ-e.  The leadershi-p knows exact ly what

messages they would l ike the populat ion to bel ieve in1 and the task

of educat ion is to serve as a conveyor i  bel t ,  f i l l ing people wi th

thc'rse messages" fn a democracy matters al :e more compl icated" We

would of  courser ds peace researchers,  insist  on beinq heard in

these matters,  but  equal ly much insist  that  we are not the only ones

to be heard,  mindful  of  the mult ip l ic i ty of  v iews in th is di f f icul t

problSmatiqr. re of  peace.
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A course of  act ion that I  have found useful  would be to cal l

for  a broadly based commit tee of  people who can design a textbook

for schools of  a l l  levels (pr imary,  seconddry,  ter t iary)  on the

problems of  peace and war ' ,  containing the type of  informat ion that

everybody f j -nds useful  and relat ively noncontroversial .  This

woul-d contain mater ia l  about wars in th is century (when and where,

who were t .he part ic ipants,  causes, dynamics,  consequences);  the

nature of  qovernments in var ious parts of  the wor ld;  the nature of

disarmament conferences and treat ies,  and so on" And for that

which is considered controversial  we are in the_fortunate posi t ion

that we know what to do in a democracy: we put the issues to the

people and let  them discuss, meaning concretely that  the task of

the teacher would be to br ing mater ia l  to his c lass,  d istr ibute i t

to the pupi ls and then discuss i t  wi- thout the teacher feel ing

that the discussion has to end with the v iews of  the pupi ls being

more simi lar  to his own" Peace educat ion,  in short ,  is  a quest ion

of pract ic ing democracy in the mosl  conseguent ia l - - to democracies,

to al l  of  us--area: peace and war.

But then there is another aspect of  peace educat ion that in a

sense is more di f f icul t ,  and also more fascinat ing than the design

of curr icula at  a l l  possible levels,  and for al l  possible groups.

I  am thinking of  the form.s of  presentat ion of  insights,  of  the

buddhi .st  "r iqht  v iews" "  More part icular ly,  I  do not th ink oral

and wri t ten presentat ions in the forms of  lectures and art ic lesl

books, possibly wi th some pi .ctures and tables and graphF,_should
fig'\

be seen as exhaust ing the possibi l . i t ies at  our disposal l  " the
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theatre is an extremely powerful  form of  presentat ion,  and has not

at  arr  been used by social  scient ists in generai ,  and peace re-

searchers in part iculaq the way i t  should.  The theatre is so

powerful  because of  the l ive interact ion between human beings,

possibly also involv ing the spectato:rs--and above al l  because i t

permits synchronic and diachronic presen,tat ions of  phenomena,

at  the same t ime" what a way of  portraying the key problems of

our age!-- the workings of  d i rect  and structural  v io lence in space

and t ime, the groups that t ry to f ight  against  the machiner ies

of war:  and exploi tat ion,  the power of  the forces of  v ioLence and

the apparent powerlessness of  the forces against ,  Al l  of  these

are,  r  th ink,  dramas in search of  authors,  But r  must confess

that when authors feel  cal led upon to delve into these di f f icul t

matters i t  of ten comes out as very bad social  science in general

and peace research in part icular;  and I  am equal ly convinced that

i f  we shoul-d t ry to wr i te drama i t  might become good social

sciencel  but  miserable theatre.  There must be ways of  overcoming

this di lemma, and r  th ink we should push forward in that  d i rect i -on,

under the headi-ng of  educat ion.  New forms of  presentat ion might
rrq*I

also give a f resh impetus to the whole research enterpr i=" " t '  
U

2.8 -  Peace Act ion

Peace act i .oni  that  is  a quest ion of  the choice of  appro-

pr iat .e strateqies for  a more peaceful  wor ld.  In th is f ie ld some-

thing new has also happened: peace researchers ha\4:gotten a

relat ively c lear role as experts/consul tants of  the peace movement.
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I t  is  not  by chance that these two phenomena, the peace movement

and the peace research movement,  now coincide in t ime: they are
[cc'l

created by the urgency of  avoiding an impending holocaustS"-And

yet relat ions are not unproblemat ic.  There are peace researchers

who feel  much above the peace movement,  seeing the peace move-

ment as essent ia l ly  stupid and misguided in their  insistence,

usual ly expressed in s logansr of l  s imple factors" And there are

peace researchers who take the opposi te stance, of  being the

servants of  the peace movement,  let t ing the leadership state the

course of  act ion,  leaving to the peace researcher:  to elaborate

the rat ionale" fn short ,  the old at t i tudes of  the ivory tower

intel lectual  on the one hand who does not want to get his hands

dir ty;  and the wi l l ing servant,  in th is case working for a peace

movement who does not even pay him, but in other regards is s imi lar

to the intel lectual  at  the disposal  of  the establ ishment.

I  th ink the task of  a peace : :esea.rcher:  is  t .o steer c lear of

these two abe::rat ions "  In a democracy we should always have deep

respect fo_r_popular movements,  even i f  we do not l ike what they' l-r1-
I )h)

stand for l  I f  we feel  they are by and large in the r ight  d i rect ion

our task is to help and guide, and that is not done by being aloof

or subservient.  The dialoque model is much bettern al l -  the t ime

keeping in mind that the: :e are certain th ings peace researchers

have had the pr iv i lege of  studying in more detai l  than members r : f

a popular movement can possibly have done" What they can do for

the researchers,  however,  may be to poJ-nt  out that  he has been

studying in the wrong d. i r :ect ion and not yet  come up with useful
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[sr]
conclusions--a chal lenge that should make the peace researcher

very qrateful ,  because i t  means he has been taken ser iously,  as

opposed to establ ishment at t i tudes character ized by disdain,  fear

(or both) for  peace researchers.

But there are also other possibi l i t ies as role models for  the

pea,ce researcher.  f  am thinking of  Amnesty Internat ional  doing an

excel lent  job in the f ie ld of  human r ights,  for  instance for the

abol i t ion of  fnr t r r ro In lhrz should there nOt be a War:  Abol i t ion"- Fd-
Tnternat ional ,  to some extent staf fed wi th peace researchers,

watching al}  governmental  and popular commit tees and organizat ions

to see to i t  that  the r ight  i tems are on the agenda, pursued with

an energy proport ionate to the ur:gency? In fact ,  mani,  such organ-
Lrql

izat ions are needed such as Envi-r :onment f  nternat ional ,  and the

better:  they cooperate the more of  a pressure towards a peacefare

world miqht be created"

And the same appl ies to the other s ide of  the peace research

coin,  s l r r .ctural  v io lence, or i ts s ister science, development
l- ,ril

LbuJ
studies.  We also need a Develgpment Int-ernat ional ;  what we have is

LbI J
too scattered, too f raqmented" The codi f icat ion of  human r ights

has served to cr :ystal l ize our ef for t -s in that  d i rect ion;  s imi lar

codi f icat ions for  abol i t ion of  war and abol i t ion of  wor ldwide

misery might be a f lop--provided we are wi l l ing to see al l  such

codes as a rol l incr aqenda.
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scr.ent j  f  ic  e i : j ,sLemcloqy in general  and methoclology rn part . icular.

A r :esearcher is - judqed on t . i re b;rs is of  scr ent i  f -  ic  producLion regard-

I  ess of  i row i ;he proctucei-  I  croks or l  t . l ie i  ns ide, :  .  i 'here 1s a un i -versa I  -

ism Lo Lhe scir . :n l - i f ' ic  communi,by,  open Lo everybody who produces

accord j  ng r .c-r  ] ;he i 'uLes- i ' laybe j  t -  sLrould sL; :y I  ike Lhat.  Research,

l ike a Llnlversai  chiurctr ,  make-rs a great contr- ibubion t . .6 the never-

ending t-ask of  wear, ' ing humanHind t-oget-her s imply by i re ing oper)

and unrve:rsaI  -  a place where you can mee.: l -  your antagolr isL along

value and/or intere t  l rnes-

I lut-  Lhere is somet.hins elser i ;hat  can be anci  should be done.
tol

ln a very impc:r t .ant  pai le. i r  Glenn D. Paiqe chalJenges not only the

i- i /pe of  r6arch that;  ends up 1e<tr t i -mizing st .ate-support .ed v io lence,

but even his own bc' 'ok t -hat-  i r r  i i is  cwn aq()ni 'z tng reappr: 'sar l  had

done excal- i  y tharb,  Thc i (orean Decis i r : t r .  I ) ; r ige r  r :  ject .s his ()wn

l :c lo\  and wrt i r  j t .  a coni?iet ;e t . raCit jon ln pol i t ical-  scj ,er icre.  S; iys

Pa ige:

"  I i i  an i fqe- '  of  ur tp l 'ect :c lente. :d poLer ' iL iaJ for  v j  o l  ence, the
sr- i ! )remo t .ask of t ,oi  j , t ; j r , ;ai  science bec:omes t . f ie c, ' :eat. ion and
r:pir l :  c*-at- ion of  ncn-v i .o l .ent- .  knowir :dEe. "

I  aqree, cerLajnly -  henc:e peace research, i rence my owrr inr io lvemenl,

ln IL.

Howel.er,  v;e c:ould also try- LJ:r  go one stetrr  furLher:  t .he .h-hpo-
[e ,]

crai . i -c oat,h for  L.eace researc 'nerr ,  corespondirrqblne age-old,  wel i

test .eo <,rath for  p l iy: ; ic  ians.  l le;rei  y Lryinq Lo dra{ ' t  such a code

lvouir :  be more Lh;rn a di f  f  icul  L and i 'ascinaLing task;  i t  rn iqht  start

dr-aiogical  procel ;ses t - i rat-  i r - r  themseives coulC be not.  oniy recvea. l - ing

and ectucat-rve,  i :u i -  a lso peace-bt" i i  1dinq. A.nC; matke i :he i - rvo B-fr t ld

pat-: i ' ts ct- lme somewhal,  c loser tc i  each other"


